sprayable turf fungicides
Product

U/M

Description

Rate
2–4 oz./
1000 sq. ft.

26/36

2.5 gal.

Contains 19.5% iprodione and 19.5% thiophanate-methyl Preventative and curative
broad spectrum fungicide. At a 2 oz. rate it delivers the equivalent amount of active
ingredient as 2 oz. of Chipco GT and 1 oz. of Cleary’s 3336. Controls Dollar Spot,
Brown Patch, Anthracnose, Snow Mold and Leaf Spot.

26019 Flo

2.5 gal.

Contains 23.3% iprodione. Superior broad spectrum control of many
turf and ornamental diseases.

1.5–4 oz./
1000 sq. ft.

Armada

3 oz.
12/case

Contains 41.67% triadimefon and 8.3% trifloxystrobin. The active ingredients in
Compass and Bayleton for superior broad spectrum control of certain stem, foliar
and root diseases of turfgrass and ornamentals.

0.6–1.2 oz./
1000 sq. ft.

Banner MAXX

10 gal.
Linkpack

Contains 14.3% propiconazole. A microencapsulated concentrate formulation,
not an EC. No odor and stable for extended periods of time. Controls: Dollar Spot,
Anthracnose, Brown Patch and more.

½ oz.–4 oz./
1000 sq. ft.

Contains 66.5% propamocarb hydroxide. Systemic control of Pythium Blight and
Phythophtora. For use on turf and ornamentals.

Preventative: 1
1/3 –4 oz. in 2–5
gallons water/
1000 sq. ft.
Turf: 0.25–2 oz.
/1000 sq. ft.
Ornamentals:
5.5 oz.
/275–500 gal.

Banol

1 gal.
2/case

Bayleton Flo

2.5 gal.

Contains 43% triademefon with 4.15 lb. AI/gal. SC formulation. Water-based
suspension concentrate combines ease of handling and measuring and mixing,
allowing uniform dispersion in spray tanks. New formulation provides effective
preventative and curative effect disease control ‘Green Industry’ professionals trust.
Also for ornamental plants.

Briskway

2 x 1 gal.
case

Briskway™ fungicide combines a new DMI active ingredient called difenoconazole
which is safe to use in the summer with azoxystrobin, the proven strobilurin
active ingredient found in Heritage fungicide. The differing modes of action from
azoxystrobin and difenoconazole perform in high temperatures reducing the risk
of harmful side effects.

0.3, 0.5 and 0.725
fl.oz./1000 sq. ft.

Chipco 26 GT
Flowable

2.5 gal.

Contains 23.3% iprodione. Controls Dollar Spot, Brown Patch, Leaf Spot,
Fusarium, Gray and Pink Snow Mold.

3–8 oz.
/1000 sq. ft.

Contains 98% mineral oil. Unique fungicide that controls disease and activates
plants natural immune responses. Controls Anthracnose, DS, and other troublesome
diseases. Suppresses numerous insects (Sod Webworm, ABW, and Cutworm). No risk
of resistance, virtually non-toxic, readily bio-degradable. Reduced risk to applicators
and golfers.

Typical Rates
Civitas 8–14.5
oz./1000 sqft
Harmonizer .75–
1.4 oz./1000 sqft

Contains 50% trifloxystrobin. Control of a wide range of turf and ornamental
pathogens. Highly effective in controlling spore germination. Arrests fungal growth
at later stages of the disease cycle.

0.1–25 oz./
1000 sq. ft.

Contains 2.9% propiconazole (Banner AI) and 38.5% chlorothalonil (Daconil AI).
Dual ingredient pre-mix controls most turf diseases, except Pythium.

1.5–8.5 oz. per
1000 sq. ft.

Contains 50% Vinclozolin. Offers economical, effective dollar spot control in cooland warm-season turfgrasses. Curalan also controls eight other diseases including
brown patch, leaf spot, red thread and melting out.

1.0 oz./1000 sq. ft.
2.75 lbs per acre

Civitas

5 gal

1 lb.
Compass

20 x 8 oz.
MiniDrum

Concert II

2.5 gal.

Curalan

2.75lbs
10X 2.75
KEG

Daconil Ultrex

5 lbs.
4/case

Contains 82.5% chlorothalonil. Contains water dispersible granules that are effective
in programs that attempt to minimize disease resistance in fungicides. Has a
multi-site mode of fungicidal action.

Preventative:
5–10 lbs./ acre
Curative: 10–20
lbs./acre.

Daconil
Weatherstik

2.5 gal.

Contains 54% chlorothalonil. 6.0 lbs. AI chlorothalonil flowable fungicide with a large
broad-spectrum of control. The WEATHER STIK guarantees the product will stick to
the plant and stay between sprays.

Preventative:
Greens – 2 ½–5
½ oz./1000 sq. ft.
Fairways –
check label.

Daconil Zn

2.5 gal.

Contains 38.5% chlorothalonil and Zinc Liquid formulation with. 4.17 lb.
AI applied at the rates of 3-6 oz. per 1000 sq. ft. on greens.

Preventative:
3–8 lbs./acre
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sprayable turf fungicides
Product

U/M

Description

Rate

Daconil Action

2 x 2.5
gal. case

Contains 53.94% Chlorothalonil and 0.11% Acibenzolar. The unique properties of
acibenzolar, combined with the trusted performance of Daconil, enhances disease
control and improves turf quality. Acibenzolar provides a boost of pathogenesis-related
proteins that activate the turf’s natural defense mechanisms and help it combat stress
resulting from environmental, mechanical and disease pressures.

1–5.4 oz./
1000 sq. ft.

Emerald

0.49 lb.
10 /case

Contains 70% buscalid. A unique mode of action that delivers up to 28 days protection
or use at lower rates with other fungicides to get broad-spectrum performance. Also
controls Bentgrass Dead Spot.

0.13 oz.–0.18 oz./
1000 sq. ft.

Fathom

2.5 gal.

Contains 14.3% propiconazole. A broad spectrum systemic that controls certain
diseases in turf and ornamentals. Controls Gray Leaf Spot, Dollar Spot and other
is turf. Powdery Mildews, Rusts and more in ornamentals.

0.5–4 oz./
1000 sq. ft.

Headway

2 x 1 gal.
case

Headway fungicide combines the power of the two active ingredients, found in
Heritage and Banner MAXX II fungicides, to deliver broad-spectrum disease control
against dollar spot, brown patch, and other major turf diseases

0.75–5.5 oz./
1000 sq. ft.

Contains 50% azoxystrobin. Provides excellent systemic control of a wide range of
turf diseases including Brown Patch, Anthracnose, Summer Patch and Take-All-Patch.
Use preventively prior to infection for best control. 1 application provides up to 28
days of control.

0 .2–0.4 oz./
1000 sq. ft.

Contains 8.8% azoxystrobin. Superior formulation with finer mill of the active
ingredient helps with distribution of the active ingredient across the plant. Expect
superior efficacy with this new improved formulation.

1–2 oz./
1000 sq. ft.
Up to 3.5 oz./
1000 sq. ft.

.55–1.1 oz./
1000 sq ft.

0.4–0.7 oz./
1000 sq ft.

1 lb.
6/case
Heritage
6 lb.
4/case

Heritage TL

10 gal.
Linkpak

Honor Intrinsic

3 lb.

Honor® Intrinsic™ brand fungicide is a combination of pyraclostrobin, the active
ingredient in Insignia® fungicide, and boscalid, the active ingredient in Emerald®
fungicide. This new pre-mix provides two modes of action and delivers unsurpassed
control of the top diseases that superintendents battle such as dollar spot, fairy ring,
anthracnose, patch diseases (brown, take-all, and summer), leaf spots and many others.

Insignia Intrinsic

122 oz.

In addition to disease control, Insignia SC Intrinsic brand fungicide also offers plant
health benefits. Research shows turf treated with Insignia SC Intrinsic brand fungicide
provides improved plant health in the form of stress management. This includes
drought/moisture, temperature extremes and mechanical stress such as aerification.

Instrata

2.5 gal.

Combines 29.9% chlorothalonil, 1.2% fludioxonil and 4.7% propiconazole for
exceptional control throughout the Svnow Mold season as well as Anthracnose,
Brown Patch, Dollar Spot and Summer Patch.

2.75–11 oz./
1000 sq. ft.

Interface

2.5 gal.

Contains 23.1% Iprodione (Chipco 26GT) and 1.44% Trifloxystrobin (Compass) along
with Bayer's StressGard Formulation technology

3–7 oz. /
1000 sq ft.

MainSail 6 F

2.5 gal.

Contains 54% chlorothalonil and a surfactant in a flowable formulation. Controls
Anthracnose, Brown Patch, Dollar Spot, Gray Leaf Spot, Gray Snow Mold and others.

Preventative:
2.5–5.5 oz./
1000 sq. ft.

Contains 82.5% chlorothalonil. The same control as MainSail 6.0 but in a dry
flowable formulation with a surfactant. See label.

Preventative:
1.8–5 oz./
1000 sq. ft.
Curative: 3.7–5 oz./
1000 sq. ft.

Contains 50% fludioxonil. Controls Anthracnose, Bentgrass Deadspot, Brown Patch,
Summer Patch, Yellow Patch and more.

0.02–0.5 oz./
1000 sq. ft.

MainSail WDG

Medallion

5 lb.

1 oz.
8/case
5 oz.
16/case

Pentathlon LF

2.5 gal.

Contains 28.7% mancozeb. For turf and ornamental diseases including:
Dollar Spot, Pink Snow Mold, Phythium and more. Also controls algae.

5-14 oz./
1000 sq. ft. See
label for details.

Renown

2.5 gal.

Contans 45.0% Chlorothalonil (Daconil) and 3% Azoxystrobin (Heritage). Value priced
for the control of brown patch, gray leaf spot, dollar spot, large patch, leaf spot and
anthracnose.

2.5–4.5 oz /
1000 sq ft.

.
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sprayable & Granular turf fungicides
Product

U/M

Description

Rate

Sprayable Turf Fungicides
Secure

0.5 gal.
2.5 gal.

Contains 40% fluazinam. The only registered fungicide for turf in FRAC group
29, It has no known resistance and as a multi-site contact, it has a low risk of
future resistance. Secure provides superior protection against dollar spot and
also controls 10 additional turf diseases. It even controls dollar spot that is
resistant to other chemistries.

Segway

39.2 oz.

Contains 34.5% cyamofazid.Controls Pythium and Pythium Root Dysfunction
(PRD) via a new mode of action.

Turf: 0.45–0.90 oz. /1000
sq. ft. Ornamental:
1.5–6 oz./100 gal

Signature

5.5 lb.
4/case

Contains 80% aluminum tris. Controls pythium blight in turf; growth
enhancement capabilities exist through the reaction of nutrient metals
and the root environment.

4–8 oz./1000
sq. ft. See label.

Contains 21.3% mefenoxam. A micro-emulsion concentrate (MC) formulation
of SUBDUE that requires half the rate as the original product. Fine particle size for
superior coverage. Less corrosive to equipment.

Turf: 0.5–1 oz./
1000 sq. ft. Ornamental:
0.63 –2 oz./100 gal.

1 gal.
Subdue MAXX

10 gal.
Linkpak

0.5 oz./1000 sq. ft.

Stellar

104 oz.

Contains fluopicolide and propamocard. Controls Pythium in cool season
turf for 14 - 21 days. 5.7 2SC formulation.

1.2 oz./1000 sq. ft.
52 oz./acre

Tartan

2.5 gal.

Contains 20.86% triadimefon and 4.17% trifloxystrabin + Stressgard A pre-pack
of Bayleton and Compass. Broad spectrum turf disease control.

1–2 oz. /1000 sq. ft.

Terrazole

6 x 2 lb.

Contains 35% etridizole. Prevents and controls Pythium and Phytophthora
species (damping off, root/stem rot) in turf and ornamentals.

2–4 oz. / 2.5 gal.
water/1000 sq. ft.

Tourney

5 lb.

Contains 50% metconazole. Controls Anthracnose, Brown Patch, Dollar Spot
and more for 14–21 days. The most active DMI on the market.

0.28–037 oz.
/1000 sq. ft.
12–16 oz./acre

Transom 4.5F

2.5 gal.

Transom 50
WSB

6
(4 x 8 oz.)

Contains thiophanate-methyl (46.2%–4.5F, 50%–50WSB). Broad spectrum
control of woody ornamental and herbaceous perennial diseases including,
An., DS, SP and others Replaces Systec 1998.

Turf: oz./1000
4F: 3.5–5.33 oz. 50
WSB: 2–6 oz.

Trinity

2 x 2.5
gal. case

Contains 19.2% triticonazole. Trinity is one of the best SI (DMI) fungicides for
the control of summer patch and anthracnose. Other university trials also prove
the effectiveness of Trinity on a number of key turf diseases.

0.50–2 oz./1000 sq. ft.

Triton FLO

1 gal.

Contains: 30.1 % triticonazol. Systemic and residual control of major
turf diseases (AN, PB, and DS. Lowest DMI use rates on the market.

0.28–1.1 fl. oz./
1000 sq. ft.

Triton 70 WDG

2 lbs.

Contains: 70% triticonazol. Water dispersible granule. Broad spectrum, systemic
and residual disease control of key turf diseases: AN, BP and DS.

0.28–1.1 fl. oz./
1000 sq. ft.

Granular Turf Fungicides
Product

U/M

Description

Rate

Eagle .62G

25 lb.

Contains 0.62% myclobutanil. A systemic granular formulation providing
preventative and curative disease control on turf including BP, DS, & GL.

2.5–5 lb/
1000 sq. ft.

Headway G

30 lb.

Headway G fungicide combines the power of the two acitve ingredients, found
in Heritage and Banner Maxx II fungicides, to deliver broad-spectrum disease
control against dollar spot, brown patch, and other major turf diseases

2–5.5 lbs./
1000 sq. ft.

Heritage G

30 lb.

Contains 0.31 azoxystrobin. DG-Lite™, granular systemic strobilurin
that controls 21+ diseases during a 28-day window including BP, RT,
Pythium, An., GLS, Snow Mold, TAP, SP and NRS

2–4 lb./
1000 sq. ft.

Subdue GR

25 lb.

Contains 1% mefanoxam. Preventive systemic fungicide for turf and
ornamental diseases. Excellent for Pythium and Phytophthora Root Rot.

Turf: 5–25 oz./1000 sq. ft.
Ornamental: 26 –125
oz./100 gal.
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